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7t.

THE KENNA
VOL. 10.
NOTICE

Ol766

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Lund Oltlce nt Roftwell. N. M.. Auk. 18. 1918.
Land Office at Roswell. N M.. Sept.! lite.
Notice Is hereby itlven Mint WlllUm II.
Notice Is hereby given that Lydla E. Diipur,
of Kennn, N. M., who on l)e. 30, lr7 of Valley View, N, M., who on August 18, 1'I3
mtide HD. K.. Serlnl.No. 051S71, for SEM.
made HD.K., Serial No. W7066. for EMNEi
'.'; gV! See. S3, Tp.
Knnire 3S K.. N. M. the SK j; & Lots 3. 4, Seo. :tl. Twp. 6 8.. Range
1. Meriillan, ha. Hied notice of lntenilou lo 31, K..N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
r
muke flunl
proof, to establish ol.lm Intention to make Final three year Proof, to
t the land mhoTe deaorilieil, before Dna C. establish claim to the land above described,
Savairc, U. S. CommUsloner. In his ofilce. t befot. Dan C. Savage, U. t. Commissioner, it.
Kennii. N. M on Sept. 5, I'lifl.
klsnptce nt Kenna, N. M..ori Oct. In, 191(1.

S.

lire-yea-

Claimant names as wiuiesses:

Wllllum
Scan, T. Dexter Oouly. Samuel James M. Proffer, Louis O. dross, these of
r. SouUmril. Harry V. Southard, all of Kenna, Valley View, N. M , Rose Davis, James
W.
N. M.
Taylor, these of New Hope. N. M.

Kmmett
Kui:

Pttn, Register.

Etnuiett Patton, Register

Sept.

fl.

Notice for PHbllcatloB.

Notice for Fnbllriitloii.

otr.eio

OS7374
Department o( the Interior, U. B. Land
Department of the Interior, U. 8. ORlce, at Roswell, N. M., Sept. II. 1010.
1IM6.
M.,
Notice Is hereby given that Charlie Walker
.ami nnice at Koswell. N.
Aus. SI.
Not'ce Id hereby given that Jess II. II ul of Alllo. X. M who, on Nov. 8, 01 J, made

ford, of Ktehlnndr N.

M., who on June IS. HD. E, Serial No. (Wtilto. for WKNWW. Sec.
HD. K., Serlnl No. 027374, for 4, Township 6 S.. Rang 37 E.. N. M. P. MeriNH. Sec. 35, Township 6 S , Itnnite 3SK., N.M. dian, has tiled notice of intention to make Una',
V. Meridian has Med notice of Intention to three-yeaproof to establish clulm to the land
muke Final Three Yeur Proof, to establish above described, before Will A. Palmer, tJ.
S,
olnlm to the land above described before C. K.
Commissioner. In his office at Kedlshd. N.
T'jumba, U, S. Commissioner In his ofnee. at M.. on Oct. 16, mt.
tit Hoiro, N,M.,OB OOt. Tt fl- Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mahrv O. Danfortii. liinry C. Uoteler. Jos
licniamin F. Hlnlcy. William E. liurns.Jame. enb A. Ktirman. these of Alllc, N. M.. Fred O.
I. Belts, these of New Hope, N. M.. John W. Henry, of Redland. N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register.
Stiirall of Itlelilni.c". N. M.
Sept.
13
Emmett Piitton, Register.

mnde

1013,

!".

Sf pt.

Notice for Publication.
0S6POT

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
T

07HI1

Department

dt the Interior,

U. S

IT

Department of

th. Interior,

U. 8. Land
Office at Roswell. N. M., Sept. 11, 1016.
Notice Is hereby given Hint Martin L.
Creameri of Ne w Holm, N. M.. hoj on Jan. It',
lots, made HD. E., Serial No. O38H09. for
WK Section 34. Tp.flS . Range 35 E.; S. M:
P. Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to

Lnhil Office at hoswell. N. M.i Aiiir. 18. llfi
Notice is hereby viventliki William C, Crosby,
of Hiking. N. M., who on Sept. If. IB13, made
;m K. Serial No. 0J7HII. for WM. See. 0. make Final three year Proof, to establish
Twp. 8 S Ilunxe 30 K., N. M.I'. Meridian, has claim to the land above described, before
tiled notice of Intention to make Final three C. E. Toomb. U. 8. Commissioner, Inbls office.
yeur proof, to establish claim to the land at New Hope, N. M.. on Oct. tl, 1916. ..
aboVe descibed. before J. V. Carroll. U. S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
tlHinttilMlunteri la lilB Onice Hi fclldnS. N. M
Joe T- - Smithee. iienjsmln F. HInsley, Arthur
..
oh nepi.2e..ti)!......
Mi Carroll, John E. Uurns, all of Nh Hope, N;
Claimant names as witnesses:
M.
diaries E. Net., Trior L. Baker, these of
Emmett Patton,
llosz, N. M John D. Ketner, Charles C. Cros- Sept. 15 Oct. 13
Register.
by, these of Elklns, N. M.
Emunetl ration, Retflster.

At the last meeting of the
Board of County Commission
ers two new Justice of the
Pea'ce, Constable
and voting
precincts were established, one
nt Valley View and one at Cap

North alone; the Range line to
the point of beginning; and it is
further ordered that the voting
place and headquarters of said
Precinct and they hereby are established and located at Valley
View School House in said Pre
cinct and the Official namn and
nuiriber of Said Precinct be and
hereby i3 declared to be Luak
Precinct No. IS.
Board of Registration J. B.
Spillman, W. W. Bracken,
Henry McCown,

The boundiiea of the Cap
Rock Precinct are as follows:
Beguinirig for the boundry
-

List 740S, serial 014213,
Southwest corner of said Twp.
Lots J, 4, 'F, 2 SWt4', Sea. 7, T. 4 10 South, Range 30 Eabt, thence
throe year Proof to establish claim to the S., R. 30 K, N. M. P. M , 156.11 acres.
West along the Township line
land above described before Will A. Palmer,
Protests or contests against any or to
U. S. Commissioner. In hisoRlce at Kedlund
the Northwest corner of Twp.
all of such selections may be filed
N.. M.. on Oct. 16. !9I6.
during
period
11
in
office
of
this
the
South, Range 30 East, thence
as
witnesses:
names
Claimant
publication, or at any time thereafter
Lewis H. Propps. James J. Keller. Jnines W.
along the Range line to
South
Slivers, Hubert L. Klnley. allot Kedlund. N. M. before final approval and Certification.
8outhwe?t corner of Section 7,
KihthcttPatton, Reitlster.
A. J. EVANS,
13.
Sept.l5-Oct- .
Township 14 South, Range 30
7 S.. 1aiiKe3R E N. M. P Meridian,
Hied notice of Intention to make final

--

Notice for PublteatloB.

Aug. H5.lS.Sept.

0J7J73

,

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Notice for Publication.
Land'oiMce at Roswell. N. M., Auir. t8. 1916.
01446
M.
Car
given
Is
that Arthur
Notice hereby
Department of the Interior,
16.
on
l'13.
who
Hope.
June
N. M..
roll, of New
Land Office, at Roswell,
made HD. E.. Serial No. 047373, for WM

ee. W. Twp.6 S
KKSWX; and EMNWM.
Itantre 35 K N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied notice
of Intention to make llnal three year proof to
ealabllxh claim to the land above described
in
.Wt're C. K. Toombs, U, 8. C"ininlslineri
"liia omce, at New Hope. N. M.. on Oct. 7i liet

Clulmant nahles at witnesses:

U.
N.

8.
M.

Aug.14 10)0.
as hereby given that Tames A. Steele,
of Ml.lna. N. M., who. on May 4. IKK), made
HD. K. Serial No. 01x149, for NWU. See, 33,
Twp.t S., Range it-N. Mi P. Meridian, has
Hied notice of inlehtioh td make II mil ttve-Vca- r
Proof, to establish claim lo the land

Notice

John above described, before Regiateror Receiver.
IT. S. Land Office,
at Roswell, N. M., on
Hope.
of
New
all
Hums,
E.
V'llliam
E. Hums.
Sept. 10, I'JIft.
N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Imiiielt Patton, Register,
V. W. Proudtlt. W. II. Proudllt, W. D Hack
Sep. - 9
ttoscoe J. Kulton, Henjamln

K. UJnsley,

ett,

William L. Samples, all of Elklns, N. M.
4 i

NOTICE

FOR PCBMCATI0N.

Aug.

1H

Sept. 15.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Aur. w. ma.
Omce at Roswell. N.
Notice U hereby given that Clem H. Kath-....v
Hime. N. M.. who on Apl. 10. IfMS,

n

in.

I

; i

East, thence East along the
Section 12 Twp. 14 S, Range 33
East, thence North along the
Range line to the Northeast corner of Twp. 11 S Range 33
East thence West along the
Township line to the Southwest
corner of Twp. lo South, Range
83 Eaet, thence North along the
Range line to the place of be-

ginning.
And it is further ordered that
the Voting place and headquarters for said Precinct bo and
they hereby are established and
located at Cap Rock in said Precinct. And the Official name
and number of said Precinct be
and hereby is declared to be
Cap Rock, Precinct No. 19.
Board of Registration At
Crossland's Store C. E. Cross-lan- d,
Hai'lry Foster. J. P.
Henry.

The largest stalk of corn yet
reported comes from Dexter,
whicli measures full 1G ft. and
marie HD. K.. Serial NO.03IJS4, for N'4. Sec. 6.
M.
Meridian.
P.
K..
N.
8 inches tall, well developed
'i ,,nhli7H..ltaniie34
has tiled notice of intention to make Final with a good ear of corn on it.
clulm
to
the
three year proof, to establish
The largest weed however is
land above described, before U. E. Toombs,
O. S. Commissioner. In bis oftlce. at New reported
by Millard
Clayton
7,
VrU.
on
Hope. N. M
Oct.
Baker, who lives in the subClaimant names as witnesses:
Ij,iit (4. Gross. James K. Miller. Alfred W.
Frog City. The weed is
With tatter loads from the
Messlclt. Charles C. Davis, all of New Hope, urbs of
N. M.
growing in his garden and northern part of the valley U
Kmmett Patton, Kelsler.
measure at this writing 'Mi ft. Roswell than ever before, with
Sopt.1".-- S.
in circumference and is et ill excellent train connections and
growing.
with the largest live stock show
FOR SALE
ever held in the state. Ron well
Two hundred nntive cows,
School Books and School Sup- is expecting an enormous atand cows and calveB. Write
plies.
Eiida Drug Store.
tendance at thf State Live Siock
Jesse Heard or John Heard,
and Products Exposition which
Pecos, Texas. Sept,
A25 it
M-- .

't

t.

'

S FLANS

By CATHERINE CRANMER.

T
j

family!" was Moi- cheery
as she entered
greeting
Sle's
breakfast room. "Mother o' mine,
let's go away fox a month. You know
Kock.
it .will rain all through March, and
The beundrias of the Valley rain makes me weep more than the
clouds."
View precinct are as follows:
"Mollle Alns worth! Of all the shortBeginning at the Northeast sighted
creatures; you are the most
corner of Township G South o hopeless!" Her mother looked disconRange 33 East, thence West solately at the girl as she spoke.
"With the most eligible man in town
along the Township line to the ready
to drop at your f)et and with
Northwest corner of Twp. 0 the two most attractive debutantes
South, llange fi2 East, thence cancelffig trips to Palm Beach and
for fear you'll capture him
South along the Township line Aiken
while they're gone, you want to go
to ihe Southeast corner of Twp. away to escape the March rains."
"Now, mother, dear, you're a Jeal
7 South, Range 32 East, thence
ous,
mother for a debuEast along the Township line to tante, painstaking
and you're on the Job every
the Southeast corner of Twp. 7 minute. But come on, family, let's all
South, Range !)3 East, thence take A vacation from our several

Township

Register.

I

MOLLY

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land line of said precinct at the
Office, Fort Sumner, New Mexico,
Notice for Publication.
Northeast corner of Township
July if, 191.
hereby
is
given
Notice
that the 10 South Range 32 East, thence
"Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Oftlce at Roswell, New Mexico, Sept. State of New Mexico, by virtue of the west along the Township line to
Acts of Coneress approved June 21,
7, 1916.
the Northwest corner of Twp:
Notice Is hereby1 given that James A. 18!)8, and June 20, 1910, and Acts supKeller, of Kt'dliind.,N. M.. whoon Jan. 3. Wll plementary and amendatory thereto, 10 South, Range 30 East, thence
made I1D.E., Serial No. nM0. ffr r'.NEX. has filed in this office selection lists south along Range line to the
See 0: WKNIItle NiVK. Section 11. for the following described lands:
Aurf.M-Sept.S-

ha.

CORD.

Two New Precincts

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

OS1171

Claimant names as witnesses:

"A

Tl

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1916.

KENNA,

FOR rCBLICATIOJf.

TTv

"Good

morning;,

begins next Tuesday.
Each
day has brought additional encouragement from every sec
tion both as to. attendance ai.d

exhibits.
An enormous fcrco of men
have been at work on the fair
grounds all week gluing everything in shape for the opening.
A number of features have been
added to the amusement pio- gram and there will be pome-thinof interest going on f rom
nine o'clock in the morning until late in the evening.
The ra'c'es-Wil- )
te especially
good this year, more than twice
as many horses being entered
as have ever been on the Ros
well fair grounds before, and
the best stables in; the southwest
are represented-- Each night
during tha week the Elks Happy Land will arflu'se the people
down town. With attractive
electrical effects this is said to
be the greatest collection of
amusement features ever assem
bled in New Mexico.
The Eastern New Mexico
Swine Growers Association will
have a banquet Tuesday night
and on Wednesday night the
Houtheaetern New Mexico Cat
tle Raisers Association will have
a banquet. Excellent programs
have been arranged for each of
these events.
The establishing of an information bureau in the down
town district assures every visitor of receiving comfortable accomodations
at reasonable
prices, even though Roswell is
expecting twice as many people
as she has ever euteitained at
one lime before.
g

Child Comes Near Drown-

ing.
On Tuesday morning the t ao
of Mr. and Mrs.
year
James W. Davis 4f Judson,
old-ch- ild

narrowly

escaped

death

by

drowning.
When the children came in nt
noon, Mrs. Davs missed the

NO. 31.

She' included her mother and father

in a wheedlliiK glanca.

"As for that eligible man other- wise known as Leslie Morehouse
he's already proposed and I've told
him It's too sudden."
"And as sure as you live one of
those other girls will catch Ix;slie
Morehouse on the rebound. Oh, I
know men!"
"They'll have to catch him on the
run instead of on the rebound, I'm
thinking," laughed Mollle, "as he is
leaving today for parts unannounced
on a hunting trip."
"Would you mind telling me what
you mean by turning down the catch
of the season?" asked her mother,
with mock calmness.
"I mean Just what I told him, though
I softened It a bit, for when I saw him.
with his society manners off and his
hourt manners on, he did seem pretty
nice." Molly blushed a bit, but added:
"But don't look so solemn, mother. I'm
still 'one and twenty with bcaus
And, daddy, throw down your
paper and let's all plan out some nice
trip for fun Instead of for form. Aiken'
and Palm Beach are disqualified, for
what we need is some secluded spot
whore we can talk common sense with
each other and with our souls and
come back home better acquainted."
"That does sound like common
sense, and I've got a suggestion to
make about where to go."' lier father
was suddenly enthusiustic.
"One of
my clients hus been after me for years
tt go out and enjoy the big fireplaces
and armchairs and first editions and
mountain scenery of his ancestral
homo that he occupies only about two
months in the year."
A few days later they made the proposed trip. After their first, evening
before a wood fire in a huge fireplace,
grew remlnla-cen- t
where all Of
and sympathetic, and the evening ended with Mollle playing softly
on the big pluno while all ot them
joined in singing old folk song's.
As for Mollis, she reveled in tha
many delights of tha big house, the
wonderful view from Ha broud windows and the quaint caretakers. She
did not even mind when a drizzly day
carnG. In tlio afternoon, she put on a
long corduroy coat and a Tuzzy yellow
scarf and cap and v.ut out for a walk.'
As she descended a hill toward the
stream she
tumbling
mountain
caught a glimpse, through an opening
ifl th trees, of some wild ducks on
the" water, Very cautiously she went
down toward tha river bank, but the
elusive ducks bud sailed around a
brnd, and to widen her vision sha
stepped Out on the edge of a wet and
slippery rock. At sight of her, tha
ducks first huddled and then rose in
graceful flight, but suddenly aattored
in confusion as shots cracked from a
clump of shrubbery further up thu
stream.
Mollle gave a start of surprise at
the first shot, lost her balance and,
with a frightened scream, fell into
the water, in her heavy long coat sha
was unable to make a good stroke and
promptly went under. She came up
still more frightened as she felt tha
strong force of the current. She loBt
consciousness as she went under the
second time without noticing that two
men wore running toward her from
where the rifle shots had been heard.
When she regained consciousness
she was being curried up the bill by a
big, strong man, whoso face was not
visible to her until, in response to her
tired exclamation, ho bent over her
and she recognized Leslie Morehouse.
"Mollle, dear," he whispered, and
Mollle replied with a long sigh of contentment.
A half hour later both of them were
in dry clothes and sitting before the
big fireplace. Mr. and Mrs. Aiiisworth
left the room to give orders for au
early supper uud a big tire lu the dining-room
llreplace, and Morehouse
got up and stood behind the high,
tapestry armchair in
which Mollle But. Then he leaned
ovgr and looked Into her fuce, speaking very softly to her.
"Hasn't this condensed our acquaintance enough to put us nearer
the time when you wRl give me the
answer you withheld the other day!"
"Ye-es,came Mollle's answer, "and
I believe that whatever of our society
veneer was not washed away by that
cold water has been melted by this
darling fire."
the-fami- ly

wing-backe-

youngest, and immediately run
to u large drinking tank where
she found it in almost the last
stages of drowning.
Colin
Wilt-owas passing at the time
and assisted Mrs, Davis in re- (Copyright, 1816. by the MfPlure Newapfc-pe- r
HymiU'ute.)
suscitating the child.
Fuchsias received their name from
At last reports the child,
Leonasd Fuchs, who dlscnvered this
though very weak, was
species of house plants
n

,
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MARKETS

U0.!5;

heavy4

light,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Entered Febuary 8th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Port Office, as second Clasi
Mail Mallei.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year

In

Advance

rates nmtlc known on nnillciiUon

ArtM-t1srlD-

Judge William

Fat Hens
Fryers

27c
25c
8c

No

Re

.

12$

Attaches on Democrat-

13c

ic Tickets,

at

Ros-we- il,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
N. IT. lYckhnm and family
left Tuesday morning for Southern Missouri, traveling in two
e
wagons.
two-hors-

Bob Baker returned Wednes
itay from Dexter Hay fields
where he lias been for saveral
months, was met here by his
father, M. C, and droVo out to
their ranch 20 miles east.
D The Santa Fe Railroad has a
painting crew hero this week
giving the le;ot and section
bouse a new and fresh coat,
which adds greatly to the ap
psarance of that part of the

Says

Drive your wagons in, feed and water, and avoid
having your wagon plundered with loose stock that ore
always on our streets.

lily.

l5il7c
Santa Fe, N. M. "There is no
unworthy man to whose name
scandal attaches presented on
the Democratic ticket."
With this forceful declaration
te contained in an open letter to
the editor of the Cimarron
answering an in-

LIVE STOCK

Wednesday, stating that
Judge William II. Pope was
dead in his old home at Atlanta,
Ua. Less than three month?
ago. Judge Pope left his home
in Santa Fe and went to Chicago, where he consulted specialists who advised him to go to
Georgia for a rest.
The news of his death come
as a surprise and a shock to hi
many friends and acquaintance.
Perhaps there was no man in
private or public life in New
Mexico who was better known
and more universally liked.

No doubt everyone who comes to town has had
trouble with the loose stock eating up your feed, or tearing
your flour or corn Hacks. 1 have arranged a free feed lot,
with stock water at the back of my store.

Whose Name Scandle

:

H. Pope

A wire was received

:

Unworthy Man To

Country Lard
Country Bacon

Dead.

Kansas City, Monday, Sept.
About one half a normal
supply of cattle came in lant
week, because of railroad ser11.

Our stock of groceries, dry goods, notions, drugs,
granite and queensware are all fresh and
ei

We have a large stock of cotton and wool blankets
for the coming winter.
Wo pay tho highest prices for your produce.

disarrangement in apprehension of the threatened strike, quiry as to his present political
and there was an advanca of 23 altitudo. Sick of the corruptcents on killing cattle, and 25 to ness of his own party, and un50 cents on stockers and feeders
able to stomach Hubbell and
vice

Nt'ws-Ciiize-

first of tho week. Killing grades
lost their advance, but stockers
and feeders held most of theirs.
The supply to day is 30.000 cat
tle, market steady to 15 lower,
tho best grades selling about
steady. About 200 cars from
the Panhandle and New Mexico
were included, 'containing good
yearlings jand twos at 7.30 to
8 00, cows at 5.25 to 0 25, veals
up to 10 00, stock calves 7.00 to
8.00, fat heifers up to 7.50.
Colorado sent a good run, including a string of Moore &
Wolr feeders from Cimarron,
103G lbs. at 7.40, and some plain
killers at G.40. The yards were
full of country buyers, who
paid up to 8.25 for fleshy feed

with Earlo E. Foibes, Auction
oer, was very well attended, it
being well advertised. There
was a number of good buyers
on the ground and for the mos-part the property sold for a
good and satisfactory price
There was quite a Utile interest
exhibited in the live stock off
iit J and as a rule it brought itb
t

worth.

BOAZ NEWS.

Florence Clark began
teaching at Acme last week
Miss

A. F. Jones

left for Texas
last Thursday, vhere they ex
pert to make their home.
the Baptist
of very in
last week.
were adder

Mexico.

"The slato ticket nominated
own party is largely

by my

"The ticket offeredby

for C. C. Lay ton.
Mrs. S. T. Jefferies and 'five
children left for Ama illo, Texas
on the 14th inst. Mr. Jefferies
has a position as section fore
J. . Rickart,
man near Amarillo.
"
Market Correspondent.
Miss Anna Clark begun
this week four miles west of
Kansas City, Sept. 13 Cattle
Elkins.
Receipts 11.000. Market eteaRobert Robertson of Mills flv.
1A
T'linio fil out
dn.,
-- J J ,w ;
county, Texas, is visiting his ll.uu; western steers, in,
CO;
6.505
brother, I ee.
cows, S1.73w,7.25: heifers, 0.00(4
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Newlin 10.50; stockers, 0.00(8.25; calves
left Saturday for Pleasantview 0.50(11.00.
9,000. Market
i.ear Kenna, where they will 1 Hogs-Rece- ipts
teach during the echoo! year. 'steady to 5c lower. Bulk, 10,50
-

y

J

a. man nniilied to US for a loan.
who has lived within fifteen miles of Kenna for over a
year but has kept his deposit in an astern town whore
he formerly lived. Wo suggested th at he float his loan
with his Eastern bank, but he said they declined to make
the loan because he had moved out of the state. We
also declined making tho loan because be was a stranger to us so far as his ability and integrity was concerned.
A few days later a. stranger camo in the bank,
troduced himself stating that he was locating near Kenna and WAS going to make this his trading point, and
wanted to move his bank account from his former location to this bank, and it was plain to see that he had
some business judgement and meant to make the interests of the country his interests by getting acquainted
at once and enhancing the value of his own property by
patronizing and helping to build up the local institutions;
these are the kind of men that are going to make a success because they throw in with their adopted community soul and body, and tho HOME BANK, Not the bank
back East will back them to the very limit, and in any
way that is consistent with sound banking business.
Come in and give us a trial, we will treat you right if
wo know how.

I

A

made up of men who in tho past
have not been bound by platform pledges and whose records
are such as to breed doubt rather than confidence in tbeir fidelity to their public duties.
The independent voter cannot
safely place his faith in men
who persistently insist that 'the
people forget,' and in the other
equally dangerous precept 'The
people? To hell with the people! We run the state!'

to-da- y

Harry Troutner is working

W. B. JONES & CO.

for Democratic success in New

Sheep and lamb receipts were
head, mostly from Utah,
Arizona and Colorado. The top
price was 10 lower than close ot
last week, at 10.90. but fleeces
were wet today. Other Utah
lambs, besides the top lambs,
sold at 10.75 and 10.85, Colorado
lambs brought the top, 10.1)0,
and Arizonas brough. 10.35.
As usual, sorts were light, but
there was a strong demand for
tho feeders thrown out, 10.35
being the common prico for the
Utahs, and 10 0o for tho Arize
nas Fat ewer sold at 7.00,
wethers from Utah weighing
np to 140 lbs at 7 G5, and yearlings $8.10. Demand for breeding stock is heavy,'sales to day
7.00 to 8.50, and feeding ewes &t
5.75. Prospects here look good
for the sheepmen from every
angle.
Hogs sold steady to order buyers, who bought a good many
light hogs at 10.80 to 11.05, and
medium weights up to 11. 0().
Packers stopped at 10,85 for all
weights, their purchases about
10 lower, bulk of sales 10 r0 to
10.115. Top pi ice at other Missouri River markets
is
10 y0, the strong demand from
Older buyers, on top of the
packer demand, running the
price here up, Receipts are lib,
eral for the season, but demann
continues extraordinary, and
for the present the market looks
safe.

The Administratrix Sale by

A
1

Bursum, the former Republican

9500

Mrs, O. D.. Spillman, Thursday.

.

n,

chairman comes out squarely

ers.

city.

Ucv. Edwards of
church held a series
teresting meetings
Two new members
to tho church.

...

Cream
I lidos, dry

lO.OOO, Mar--

kot steady. Lambs. In 23"fll.( 0;
7 50 (' 8.1:3; wethers
20c yearlings,
.25c 7.23(8.00; ewes, G 75V 7.23.

ito

Butter

The Town Cow

10.23.
Sheep--Receipt- s

LOCAL

uummmuwrnms
10.80; fitMAWMumaiBawuaMtawkWLhk woman
pigs, S.50w

10.5l)

the

Democratic and Independent
conventions is as a w)iole made
up of much better men with
cleaner records 'evidencing a
consistent purpose to accomplish
fi r h
in
the things set
There
their platforms.'
is no
unworthy man to whoso name
scandal attaches presented."

frw

Aa

va

no--

THE KENNA BANK

OLIVE ITEMS
Jones, who filed on
a homestead west if Olive left
this week for Teras where she
will visit her parents a few
months.
Mrs. Stroud and family visited at Mrs. Malone's last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Join s
are spending this week in Ros.

&

TRUST CO.

Miss Vera

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE
SAVING MONEY

well.

Floyd Sturman is off to Texas on a business trip.

,

Burnie Sturman, Roy Clayton and others assisted in the
Walker Brothers' roundup
Monday.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Peters and family called or. Mr. Schirck and
sister, Mrs. Becbler last week.
C. B. Peters luada a business
trip to Kenna, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Word and
family were in Elida Friday on

Business.
Miss Jeanette Johnson
on Mrs. Cioppert Friday.

called

Ivaand Velna Peters visited
with Mrs. Jennings Saturday.
Velna returned home Saturday
evening with her mamma, but
.Iva stayed over Sunday.
The following Olive peop'e
were in Kenna Saturday: Albert
Becbler, J. W. Jennings and
(. A. Malone.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and
daughters, Marie and Cat hern,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jennings
Sunday evening after Sunday
pchool.

On. Groceries. Dry Goods. Hats, Shoes,
Notions, and in fact everything in the
Line of Merchandise.

What About You?
It Pays to 'Look Around.
Produce goes here the same as cash and

always at the

TOh MARKET.

L. C. Denton
General Merchandise

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages, buggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

"

JOHN M. MIM5, Kenna, N. M.
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HOMESTEAD

The Kenna Lumber Co.
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STOCK RAISING

livery Sack Guaranteed.

iff

Jm

For Partridge, Woodcock, Squirrel or Rabbit
Shooting the'

44

g
Homestead Bill, being
The 640 Acre
House Bill 407, passed the senate with several amendWONDER
ments, at 9 o'clock Friday morning, Sept. 8th, just
mm about one hour before congress adjourned.
This bill passed the House on January 18th and
has been held up in the Senate by one or two senators
till the last hour.
The Senate having agreed to several amendments,
made it necessary for the concurrance of the House before, it could become a law.

GAUGE

Stock-Raisin-

SHOTGUN

No. 101
'

IS
2G

Ocltcr

Inch

u

Postal Life Insurance Company
0

NET COST LOW

fiwrtict li
font: Mort
lata t(5.M0,

Only

4

lb.,

$5.00

other bore or faugc of slKit-vrsogreat
fun asemctcnt
a vamty of conditions.
No

The etrongeat detire of huiband and wife it the
welfare ol their children.
The huiband worlu herd to provide lor them, end
would be slid to know how bet! to tafeguarcl them.
The wile works herd, too in the home and it
e,elly Htwrotrd with her husband in round in.
that offered by the
roiaace protection, nicb

bnrr1, welchi

tartridaTct.

Llet Prlc

Protection for the Home

A

V

SV

v.fli

Snl for detitlrd At.
criirtion and "GUNS AND
GUNNING."
M
Uaik tTCVCNS

ltt Mtn

J. STEVENS

ARMS

& TOOL COMPANY
P.O.Box 5005

CHICOPEE

FALLS, MASS.

We have before us at this thime a complete record of the proceedings of
Congress on that date, and we fail to find where the House agreeded to these
amendments. It cannot therefore become a law until the reconvening of the
Sixty fourth Congress, on Dec. 1st of this year.
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TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS. COPYRIGHTS
F. ii I no M, drmvlnir or photo,
W.! a'ivise, il
witit o ocriiuiott.
FREE.
p.imnib'iir.nit. OtC
10 IMVLSI-- (
SPiCIU
f,
i.
IS Ii inrj nniilyinir (or a pauuii.
it it'ill fm y yoit. Ail brsiu'lie
.
ft"
U. S. .i i'l 1'i.ri'iiru Paii-niHtnls laki-- tliruugh oar ajfite adVr-ti,'t- .
ft" sale at our erfitnse.
II AKilUOK an fiatcnls setiKMVL.
WORMtLLF. & VAN MATER.'
Managora,
rolumbaCopyii(ht S Prt. Co. Inc.,

S,l

WASIIIVOION,

It will pay you
out jul what the POSTAL LIFE can and
will do lor roll. The Company iuuei all the
to

tnd

policy-lormit tuppliet lull
laadard
poraorval information to all applicant. men,
women and young people and diuance horn New
York doea not hindei. Ju.l write and' lay i
v "MmJI me
partkulart
tor my age" ami be sure to mention '
this. Paper.
U your iettet be ture to give

.
.

2.
3.

Your Full Name
Your Occupation
The Exact Date of your Birth

The requeat (or inloimauon placet you under M
Wigariont and no agent will M teat to vitit you.
The Poiul Life doet not employ agenlt but givei ilt
oolicyholdert the benchl of agenlt commiaaions
-- th
Aral year and orery other.

Postal Life Lisnrance Company

(TjunwwtuTNwpjiy

'

Penalty f Flrmnctt.
Tb comptroller of tb trenmry It
n autocrat whose decision overriden
van that of tha chief uiaglntrate of
tho nation. Some years &eo tha then
Incumbent of tha office refuaod to sign
a warrant for money which (Jan. Graut
thought It proper to expend. "That la
tha president naiil; "I admlra
your flrmnesi. Whre your conaclenca
It concerned, neer pertuit youraolf to
ba coerced. You may consildei your
aelf clear In this affair, for I shall appoint a new comu'.iolU tomorrow."

jrht,"

D.

C

The bill as passed by the Senate is practically the same as passed the
Jan. 18th. The amendments bring about some slight changes in the
wording, but in every instance the effects and purposes are the same. It does
not seem to be a question of the two houses getting together, for as a rule they
are already together in a sense, their differences being only technical. But it
was a question of time for the House to complete the work. The Senate held
the bill up until one hour before the house was to adjourn, which did not give
it time for considering and agreeing to the amendments.
We received the report of the .proceedings of the last days work of Congress just as we were ready to go to press, and we gather from the same that
it will be December 1st before it can become a law.
House on

VALLfcY VIEW
Ivlil McUown and family loft
for Texas, Tuosflay, iSept. oth..
C. M. Stobb went to Clovis,
Saturday , Sept. 7t.li.
vv o are very, very glad to Bay
thai Mrs. Guy 11. Miller Is up
and gaining lier lioaltb after a
long seigeof sickness.
Jako McC'ibu was tbj buyer
of several bead (f cattle from
September 13, 1916.
W, J. Stobb last week.
Mi'8. Ira P. Assiter and little EDITOR KliNNA RECORD,
daughter Ollie, returned fro n
Kenna, New Mexico.
l)exter, wliero they have been
visiting their relatives for some
SIR:
time.
Miss Anna E. Stobb returned
We have been advised by the General Land Office that the bill providfrom Koswell where bhe has
ing for 640 acre homesteads did not become a law.
been for the past month.
.
y
Very respectfully
A nice rain fell in this
Monday night, which
A. J. EVANS,
will help tho late crops.
Register.
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Stobb
RAYMUNDO HARRISON,
mac.o a business trip to E ida
Tuesday;
.
Receiver.

Department of the Interior
United States Land Office
Fort Sumner, N. M.

com-ni'init-

"1

'NE1H0ME

Plants

77

No Money
in Advnuco

Setinfac-(io- u
Gunr-- a

n(ee

1

Factory
Pticci

BjfiN C.

MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.
Sheriff

Saving ol
to
SlOO
O O
S2

30

From Vuc
lory Direct

7T

IN YOUR

OWN HOWE
iys' fn o trlr.l. In y;ur
We will snip you a beautiful Stank I'ljno fi.r
home. No cash TKyniunt required. All we i:sl la time yuu will play upon, usu
onu test this piano lor :t t'liys. If. :tt the end ol that time, yuu ch not llml U the
highest grade, sweetrst toned un.l linosl piano In every w:iy, that you have ever
("en for the money, you ore at ptrtVct I.Vifity to ntnd it bar!;, ami w will, In that
event, ray tlx- fn irhl b ith ways. 'Ihia fctarck 1'ialio riusl make good with you,
or there Is no sale.

Save $150.00 cr Mora

Easy Payments
Ton pay no vj
of trhil, you can

U

ilwn, but aflor

biin

tornn ever

co--

p.iyniont

ButrirofJtr

I Ivory

pnnrnntof'il

S;;irck Putin

tr

2

x

it

mr.

;
li;irk
This pun rn nice
f it our U A years of pbuo
rrHTii'ncp, and tlte r pu-

liation of nn

)iou.e.

pi;tno

50 Free Masio

2n1-Ha-

Wo luive ron;t::li.lv 0,1 h::r.
Virpe numtur ol li;'litly usi.
pianos of all
nni Focono'-li.tnt;il.on In cv
MuiHiard ni:ike
for new St:irok l'ianos
TI10 fitJlow
nnd
arc a few sample liaj;Kaina:
a

Weber

Lessons

Stcinway

To evry purcli;vr of
Slurck iMuhoa, wo give U

hi w:e of
iKii5ii'
ttio hrst l.nowu school in
you
ihit Jiro. T'h!l' li
ran t.ip In your own liome,
by mail.
This r pivttitH
one your'a free imtrrctinn.

Chiclcerins
Kimball .

Starck

$110.00
92.00
9003
05.00
195.00

Son1 for onr latest complete
baritin lint.

l'lL'O

iiaycr-l'iiino-

?

(fives you a
larpe amount of Information roiyaniiiiir pianos. Thi
book
will
Interest and
please you. Write today.

EXCURSIONS

Starck Iildg., CHICAGO

Account.
State Livestock nnd Products
Exposition
Roswell, N. M.
Sept 18, 10, 20, 21, 22, 101G.
Round Trip Fare from Kenna,
to Roswell, 2.25.
Dales of Sale, Sept. 1G, 17, 18, it),
20, 21,1916.
Final Return Limit, Sept. 24,
,

1916.

For further information see
T. O. EIrod, Agent
NEW MEXICO

KENNA.

Furstnow Saddlery

Kemp Lumber

Originator'of the Saddle that made Miles City

Company,

88 Saddle Price S60.00

ELIDA, N. M.

N.

M,

--

The Great London Shows Conl,
solidated, will appear in
20.
Wednesday, Sept.
it
W:hi!e the Glasgow WorKV:S
Famous $25,000 Prize Winning
DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M, Horses arc-- the great feature,
Kenna,
tiie regular line of circus acts is
fully up to the standard set by
the Howe Circus in the past.
The Bartik Taribian Troupe
W. J. Smith, M. D- are seen- - for the first time in
Physician and Surg-ecAmerica, the original Zanfrettft
Calls Answered Night !orJ Day.
Family are among the big acts;
NKVV. MEXICO
:EUDA. '
Marie Meet s, of the Meers bisPhones
ters,
the Riding Lowandes; the
'.office
m
') Resident:
98:.
brono troupe of acrobats have
no peers. The Kentucky. High
School Horses are seen only with
this show. The clowns are fun- ny, the gymnasts clever, the
elephants numerous and the
menagerie is large.
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
A free street parade will be
given of great length and
COR. SQUARE
O. . ICE ALLISON BLDG., S.
Ros-w-?l-

f

i

.'

t

E.

ROSWELL,

NEW MEX1C0.J

Hardware.

Rabbit Drive Big Success

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager.
Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

to Write.

Tfe mm if

More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business In the United
States, and all of them "had to begin,"
They are dropping out eery day, and some
one must lake their place. There must be
writers for

The Newspapers
Magazines
Movjng Pictures

They pay more for the same class ot
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you

FOR FIIEE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE.
Main St., Miles City, Montana.

can begin now; and you do not need to
give up yourpressut occupation or employment. Even if you dn not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learningfto write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown' in touih with the big peo
pie who are shaping the destiny of the slatt
and the nation, and the big thing.)' that, art
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp,
y arranged in our Correspondence Courst
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
yean
has arranged the work, and is in charge ol
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.

9

WMJ-C-

FARMERS!
Serul 25c for a copy of The
Farmer'H Rapid Figurer and
Ciilctilator; t lie handiest book
back if
j on ever saw; money Assumpwanted. K. C. Foster,

tion, III.

R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER
north side

:

A,

t

:

NEW MEXICO

!

!

Novelties Galore
With Howe's Big
London Circus

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

WJUTK

Will ho in Elida tho ,21st
of each' month.

!

-

which

Roswell, N. M.

J I

Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat

Kenna,

SuM today for otir now
bejutitully itlustratcd piano

McCain Drug: Co.,

No.

)

J. a, GREAVES,

Always in Stock. Send us your
order.

H

SPECIALIST,

Sninc liinnd on left shnuklor of hois.

Prairie Dog Poison

Al

N. M,

Roaz,

ka---

Piano Book Free

ltk

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

C. C. LAYTON,

Dealer Waiit.ed.
Th e New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

nro
lh.3 best ami most beautiful I'keyor I'Uiioa on the
market. You will be
, with
the innny ex-- .
cliiKivt!
featim'S
of the
wonderful Intnimentfl, ami
Will be pleased with the
very low prions lit which
llicy can be fit cured.
Rtarok

accond-han-

P. A. STAKCK PIANO CO.,

Insist on having the "NEW HOME". It i
known the world over for htiprrior Fewing quuli-bc- i.
'Nut sold tinder any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANGC, MASSACHUSETTS,
ron sale .v

Player-Piano- s

Bargains

nd

and bvst i"tdity (f material insures
service at minimum cost

WARRANTEDFOR ALL TIME.

30 Hay
on the low-r-tby a piano

Sfarck

1

Guarsntea

ar

I

TIh'j'o terms uru urmnpcil to
nn .iDtiioiiut-r- .
Miit
ur o in von i( iht, and It ii pwsitle for
ymi i.) bey a pi:um fur your home, without

piiino.
25-Ye-

g

,

County Cleric
IS. P. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W.. HAYES

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A8 GOOD.
Purchase Ihe "NEW HOME" and you will
have a life asset nt the price you pay. The
ly mperior
elimination of repair ep-n-

-

DAVISSON

C. A. RECTOR

iPif

c.

-

DAYS' FREE TRIAL

Vc Fliip dirt tt to oii from our fartovv, at
price tlut Kieuii i!m:inl.i of $i;0.m) iu tlie
to furnish
einiratttt-t of .tour piano.
you a lrtl-- r pijii.j f'r Hip money than you v.iti
You mv ititivil of r.'t'f ivinjr
tffiiip rl'.'whrTO.
a aatisfj try awe t tonl durjlde high Kr:"''

As Expressed fty the Voters at thfi
Prltnurles, May 9th, 1916.

Treasurer

lUtieiiA
Terms
A. STARCK
FRCSIOENT

Democratic Nominee.

X

ifr
my wife

X

i

Lowes! Net

P.

BRAND DIRECTORY! ANN0UNCEMENTS

Write today o, infotmation.
V. S. PRKSS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Ruilding,
WASHINGTON,
D. C. .

' The community rabbit drive
which was conducted by the
citizens of Plainview, in this
county, was i pronounced
in the point of participation and number of rabbits
slaughtered, some 800 jack rabbits being driven into the
slaughter pens. County Agent
E. H. Divelbiss and Herman
Crib attended the drive from
this city and incidentally attended to publicity matters for
the county .agricultural interests and the big district, fair.
The farmers of the Plainview
section were especially desirous
to rid their farms of the rabbit
nuisance in anticipation of sow
ing their fields to small grain
this fall. Roswell News.
"

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE) PHACTICE
(

A

ROSWELI.j

N-

-

HAROLD HURD,

s

fiuc-ce-

SPECIALTY.

HOSWKIJi,

j

N. M.

Attorney.
Practising before all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Lund OHice proceed
ing?.
,
Offioe First National Bank Bldg.i

ss

Gladstone's Memory.
Notice for I'ubllcutlou.
Gladstone's power of memory was
naejM)
always one ot bis greatest assets. In
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
bis lust years he often lamented that
It was not what H had been; but even Liuul Ofliuc at lto oil. ,V. M... Auk. 28 118.
Notice Is liereby Riven thnt Andrew J, De- so, It came triumphantly out of some
llonl, of KleliliinO, N. M.. who, on Sept. It,
remarkable tests. In his elghty-thlrmiulo I1D. E., Seilnl No. OWUM, for
rear he sot himself to recall Afnnxnnl'. l'(12.
KHN VV'i: unit WKXKW Suction 10, Twp. 8.,
ode on the death of Napoleon, which, It. 38 K.. N. M, P. Meridian, hiis l.led ivnlee
as a young mun, ne naa translated o( Intimilon 10 Uiiilte fl nit three-yea- r
proof
Into English. Ho had entirely forgot- 10 rs'ithllKh cliilrato the land Above described,
ten his own version, but by dint of lie (uru (,'. K. Toombs, U. S C'0141'lilasloner. In
hard "digging" or "fishing up," as he his olllce, at Ken Hope, N. M , on Out. 7, I'll 8.
Claimant names as witnesses:
called it, he wrote down 104 of the
108 Italian lines. Two years later he
Lorenzo D. Younif, Francis M, Ileeman, T.
essayed to write from memory a com- f.ee leeiiian, Lewis H. Fun. all of Hlelilinrt,
.
plete list of all the men who had been N. M
his cabinet colleugjes, and enumerK.MMKTT PATTON,
ated 60 of the 70.
Sopt 1 )
KeKlster.
d

1

V

